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l>l'ar Ml'rcerians: 

Muelhelm-Rilhr, Germany 
September 7, 191>9 

On July !-1, 1\!5\1, h regular plal)e of the German airline• 
ansu" J~rt ~ew Yor k ln~rnutional Airport for German)', 

si t~inK in it waitinl.:' for the moment when the plan& would 
Dul'Bsl'ldorf, Germnny, and I would be b~lc in my native land. 

"Luiftb· 
I WlllR 

land In 

It wn~ a ni<'P feeling : to know that you will be expected by your 
fri<!nds, to know that you are going home to I!M your relat.i'NI after 
a v<•ar or UU!-X'I]('e, You can expect them to be glad to liM Y!JO apln. 
at. least f or a whil£", nne! you can look forward to doing things that. 
\'Ou mls~l'<l for a time. 
• nut there W('Tt' ~Oillt' diffen>llt {t'e!ings too. It W&ll a kind M 
sadtwss th11t I had to lt>n\'e a country 11nd a people that I had le~~med 
to lik<·. :'>h· mind went hack to that St'p~mber 7, 1~8, wh&n I arrived 
in =-:cw Y~rk bv boat. I remember how I WM received by a friendly 
oq.:anization, h<;w I could not get my~lf to like the world of atone that 
ma l. e~ up New York , how I went to WMhington, D. C ., to Richmond, 
\'it·ginia, to Snv11nn1th and Macon not knowing .anybody. 

Can )·ou imR~tine what it meant to me whtn I lert the Grer· 
huund buR in Sannnah, that 1 wu Jn~t by pHttl~ who toW ~~~~ tha t. 
thrr wt•n• ~tlad tn ~l'e me and that they would like for me to .tay 

with tht•m ? The Name- thing in Ma~on, the 11a111e niH r~pti011 at 
Ml•rt't•r. I'll hHI'r forgt tho~e few minulrt! in the &!fice or o-a 
Burt~>~ wht·n lw told m(' that I could alway~ eount on hiM wh~er 

I n£"l'dNI any hl'lp; or when I l'nter«< the daa.room for m1 flnt I~· 
lure. llr. King callt"d m)' name and aaid : "We an l(a.d t4 lu~e yoa 
,.·ith UR." 

You mi~ht ~ay thosr were little things, but for me they -.t of 
gr£"ul import~nce, b••cause I did not feel lo~t anymore. 1 had talked 

to n d<'nn nf a G!'rman university only once in my life, and he did not 
s~m ~ be particularly happy about it, and I never had had a J!rofeuor 
tl'll me that hi' wa~ ~lnd to hn\'C me Jn his class. Well ma,.M that.'R 
the way German universities are. 

There wns one more thing. History had alwaya bftn one of my 
main interests, and I was con~ciou~ of my ~ountry'e h«kiJ1'0und. I 
woul1l han• wl'll understood if people had re<:eived I1U! with friendly , 
but cool, ho~·ritnlity and without personal intel'el!t. · 

ln~tcnd. I was given a big chanee-. You, thl!! acbntnlstration, the 
faculty nnd the stud~nt.~ of Mel't'er University, aa "'lf'eli lUI people w!lo 
nr(' not connPded with Mercer, have l'e<'eiv4!<) me 11.'1 if never anything 
had hnpp£"nPd hctw<•en our nations. It is true that - IIOflletlmes 
disnJ.:teed ahout things, belie!a or id~as, but it waB a disagreement 
hetwe.•n frll•nds. I nm proud of being allow~ to call some of you 

my very b!'st friend~. as I tim ('QUally proud of having been a student 
<>f M<'n"l'r University. 

Ml'reer hnR a 11pirit not equall~ by al\y ~rmaa ulllnnity, 
a 11pirit or a true Chti11tian nature. However difrerent the deneml· 

nationM mi~ht be al Ml'rter, there '11'1111 alway!! that band or prayer. 
that m!ld<· u11 onl' happy community. 

Don't <'xpe rt me to enumerate all my exper1en~~. beeaaR in that 
ca~c I'd han• to write a pretty thick book. But let me U!ll you that 
l nm J.:rntl'ful for each nnd everyone of them. I think that I ha~ 
lenrned n lot. I hnve mude friends, I have been challenlfl!d by the 
••xample of many of you, I have lcamed to odmi~ !ome great people 
I did not know nhout bdore, and J have never been homeaiek. 

Dul -wh£"n I wn~ sitting in that plane my home&icknell3 began
! bcgnn to becom<• h01nesick for the United States, for tM Sollltb, for 
Mrrn·r u nd for your friendly community. 

It i~ qui te popular In Europe to criticize the United Sta\ea. But 
I ha\'1' to confes" that you have impreased me for the 8'Qod. I have 

learned to lik<• mnny of you Americana and to love yO\Ir cou11try ~ute 
they r<'present quite w£"11 the idl'as which can make the live& of many 

peopiP richer an1l happier. 
So whl'n I lt-ft Ne~ York, I left th ~ laM of the Uait.td Stata, 

oot I'll lr~· (and 110 do my fellow cillzena) te always keep in coat.act 
with your pl"'ple and )'Our ldeaa. ~ 

It is a fine thing to li<'t a scholar~hip for a one year'a atudy ill 
. a for£"ign country. Hut y'Ou have mAde my year in the South the m06t 

o; tinwlntin~.:: 1llld pleMnnt one in my life. · 
Man ~· thnnk~ to eR<'h and l'Veryone of you! 

Most cordially your-, 
Fred 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 

The Mercer Film Crub 

Presents 

• MARLON BRANDO 
• JEAN SIMMONS 
• MICHAEL RENNIE 

IN 

'DESIREE' 
IN 

Q NIMASCOPE 

AND 
COlOR 

Room 314 - Student c:...ter 

_Library Has 
More Space 

Periodlor.lt. in the Mercer Ll
'Jtary have been re..a1Tan~ and 
are nOIII' a.U Jouwd on the · third 
rloor. Fiction bookll whkh they 
dleplaeed have been moved to the 
f'Mdlng room on the !rfOUnd tloor. 

Charle• Stone, librarian, 11ald 
that tb. new arran~Jre~nent Ia help· 
ful both for the student. and the 
library Wi>rken. Formerly a perl· 
odlcal other than the onea ahelved 
tn the reading room had to be 
brought down two flights of 1talrs 
and then carried bat'k up. 

Aec.ontlng to Mr. Stone, the 
new order" of thing pro.,.ldes 
more apare. for 11tud~nbl 11hu•e 
the library hllll aeveral n~w 
11t.udy tabiN loeaUd 111 the 
periodkal J~Ktion. The two 
areas for study also diYide the 
groups or student&. Thoae who 
are doing reaearch will be ablr 
to lltudy on the third floor, 
while the rest .of the ~bolars 
won't haYe to be bothered with 
triptl around the r~acllnR' rooll\ 
for ma.ra1ln~ 

Ml'l!. ~or~rt Connell and M1 1. 

W. M. Walker will be in chafP 
of the nt'w department. Mr. Stone 
estimate.'! that the rearrangement 
will provide from one-third to per
haps· forty per cent more s pace 
for use by s tudents. 
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GIRL OF THE WEEK.:._sruly Hawley is th is year's first 
Cluster Girl. The 18-year-old elementary education major is n 

a junior from Savannah. She measures 33"-23''-34''. A mem· tt 

ber of Eta Sigma Iota,. ·BSu, YWA and WAA, S~IJy won last 
year's tennis Ringlet'!. She said she "love(s) sports and en- t t 

joy(s) living." 
----------------------------------------------------------1 n 

Remaining ,Ano·nymous' 
Bates Governs Effectively 

Resident Artist, 
I ll Mrs. Jette, Will 

lnstrud Students ~~ 
By NANCY MINTER 

"I prefer tO remain anonymou~". 
murmured Bev Bates. 
· Languidly draped in a ~o-op 

booth, Mercer 's new pre~ident of 
Student Government assumed a 
typical mysterious smile, which 
has certain Mona Lisa qualities, as 
he lis~ned patiently to que~tion 

ing. 
Bev Bate! is from Atlanta, twen· 

ty-one, in hiM s~ond year of IJLW 
school, and cares little about having 
anything more than the obvious 
known about himself. 

A dark hor11e ('andidate, he 
was E-lect~ pre11ident or SGA 
during Jut aprlnl''ll ~lecti0111. 
Bates ran une:~~pec:t~ly aDd in· 
dependently in defiance of a "po· 
lltleal monster" , the nppo~~fdly 
all·powerrul Cooperative Party, 
aM hia victory jacked up st.d~J~t 

·political interest. · 

Bev becomes most anima~ 

when talking of his plans for 
making SGA a more vitllf p~~ort of 
the umpa R. Referring to his spring 
pl~~otlorm, he reasaures st.udenta 
that there will be a more com
petitive spirit at electiom .. . at 
leaat two people running for 
every office. . 

He dropped a hint of his ideaa 
for abolishing political partiea on 
this campus to eneourage indiv.id.
ual intereat in student politics. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SOON 

He said to expect an announ~
ment in the n cnr future of the a~u
denta who will fill the ai:tr Honor 
Council vaeaneles .-nd he foretold 
a revi~iud honor aystem. 

He IIIUCitrHted, when question· 
ed, an lnve~~tlgatlon or the poui· 
bllltiee or an ~nlarl'ed l•t.ar--1-
l~r;late atllletk pro~rra•, 1DC!Iu4-
iDI' wrntllnl'. awhnminr, and 
cotf team11, whlc:h Mercer mlr ht 
IIUpport. 

He volunt.Hred no comment. on 
the tired &ubjecta of compulaory 
chapel attendan~ and dancing. 

.Aa hta cluaifloation indicatea, 
ae. Ia planninr to practice law. He 
apologetically uplaina that pre•· 
ently be !1 in the "crtmtnal law 
•tAre" and ·want.a a predomiftantly 
court room practlc.. Praotleing law 
hai been a life time ambition wtth 
~1m. 

U.V Ia Baptbt. H• pNfon not to 
reveal anr of hi• pet tbeorin or 
personal phllo!lophlea without-room 

BEV BATES 

for thorou gh dls~uulon. Seeming 
to a1110cia~ theoriea with· air cae· 
tle., Bev c: lai ms to be a . "practica 
person" and labela his philosophies 
"liberal" . 

Bev akillfully rOWitered a 
question· abo"llt the type of girt. 
he prefen with, "I have no pre
conceived opinions about «irla!" 

DEBATE MOST VALUABLE 

Evaluating the extra-curricular 
activities he. hu participa~d in , 
Bev rates debating on Mercer'! in · 
~rcollegiate uam as most valuabl£ 
to him. This year he will devote his 
non-academic time to SGA and hi~ 
frllternlty, Alpha Tau Omega. 

For ocenional diver~ion from tht· 
routine, Bev likes to play bridge 
tenni s, or che~~ - Oc<.'asionally, .h~ 

empha niua. 

Thia nummer he ntudied at th~ 
Unlver~lty of <rt>orgia ·school of 

.Jaw, which he rat¥ favorably wtU 
Mercer's. He also l"ead for h i, 
"edu~ational benefit'' books rang. 
lng from numeroua blognphiea to 
Phillip . Wiley·~ eltortl! sueh aa 
"The Disapptoarancc.". 

IJey Batett Ia NOT the typical 
colle.rian. He dOt'll not display 
charac:teriatlc t'ampu& enthu&i· 
a11111, he hu a quiet c:unnlnr not 
found In the uaual toothy 11tadent 
whrel, aad he attracts attentla. 
by ll"Jlar; to remain ano•T•oua. 

Yet he di~~Uy di~cloaee the 
necesaary authority and genuine 
concern needed for effeetive admln
fatratlon of Mercer'e Student G<lv
trnment. · 

ra 
Mer<:er has it.~ first artist·in 

residence, Mra. Margaret Jet~ . 11 

An artlst-in·residen re , occordin!r ,.11 

to Mar>:·hall OuuKh<!rly, L"hainna• •k 
of the Art Department , is "An out 
~Landin~ arti~t. writ<·r or com 11, 
po~•·r who~e prl'l"ence Qn the cam .,., 
!HIM of a univerKity or t•ollege seet (,. 
to in>~ pi re and instruct' studen1 ~ f 
who ar" ahle to n..tunlly ~ l'E> cren rl' 
tiV<' W ()Tk~ ill pro~n"l'~S." 

~Irs . Jette, who ha~ tK>en ap ,,., 
point£"<1 to n onl'·year term a!! ar , " 
t is t-in-rcsld (!n(·e nt ~tercer, !>ego ,.,J 
hr t•an~r ut Mel'('er with an ex "'' 
hibition of her oi l 1)ainting~. Pro t• 
fe.•s :o r Daughertr :>.!lid that Joe; 
artists and other who attended t.h 
e-xhibi tion hll\'e been very enthu 
<ill~lk ahout her work 119 wl'll : 
thot of her ! tudents. 

~frs . Jette will teach an aftl'r 
noon ~inting class- each ttuart•· 
:iml will also teach in the Mere~ 
Y.~v,ening School. She will devo 
'll~h of her time to her own cru 
ti~ work in her studio in the A Ia 
Oepartml!nt. Student.~ may vi>i ,,.j 
:he !'ltudio and ohserve .Mcrc£'1. 
artl~t- in-resipence liS she painl.!l. 

Movie 'Desiree' 
Scheduled Od. 
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"DeMlree", multi-million dol l 
'X)rtniyal of the r ise and fall 
:-.lRpoleon Bonaparte a,. told by h 
mistn•s!, is the first in the Ou 111 , 

:t.nndin~r Film Series to be~rin t 
tober 5th, in ~ 31 4 of the S t 
lent Center. 

This is the entirt! schedule 
~h~ Mercer H.S. U.·S.A.C. Fil 
:.' tub. 

<ktober 2H· - "Th~· B.arretts 
Wimpole Street'' 

November ll "1.4 Strada" 
November :m- "Luat. For Lif 
February fl. " The Good Tarl 
Mnn-,h 7 "Cnt On a Hot 

Roof" 
M&tc.h 28- "Romeo and Juliet. 
AJ)ril 1&---" 0n the Waterlron 
May 2.-"Anutaeia" 
May l~"Thc Silver Chalice" 
Subjected to majo·r critical 

viewa, "Dee(ree" ~elvet sev~ 
con trad ktory co~nta. ·From 
magaclne Ccxnmonwealt.h, eM11 

" If any ob~on to t.he p ictu 
oan be found it ia In that tile p 
I!Ult of the Napoleon!~ period · 
10 etrlldng "thAt one losea intim 
con~t with the eharacten. 


